Nearly hair o f all Am eri cans live within an ho ur's dri ve o r an ocean, th e G ulf of Mex ico. o r the G reat Lakes. T he U.S . coas ta l oceans are an eco nomi ca ll y vital tran spo rtati o n. commerciaL and rec reati o na l resource. They provide food. ene rgy, and mineral s fo r th e e ntire Nati o n: on a g lo bal sca le. they harbo r criti ca l habitat for impo rtant animal and plant spec ies.
C hanges within th e coasta l and m arine environme nt vvhcth e r na tura ll y occ urrin g or hum a n indu ced . ca n endan ger o ur quality of life, threaten prope rty, pose ri sk to fra g ile e nviro nm ents. and a ffec t li vc lih oods. Catas tro phi c eve nts suc h as hurricanes. offsho re earthquakes. s ubmarine lands lides. and tsun a mi s can have se ri o us eco nomic conseq ue nces fo r coastal co mmuniti es. Wetl and loss in creases the threat of fl ooding , decreases wate r qu a lit y, and threate ns w ildlife. Deg raded sca-rl oor habitats arc ra iling to s uppo rt fi s heri es. T he coastal oceans have become a re pos ito ry for sewage, che mi ca ls. and tox ic dredged materi a L wh ethe r di sc harged of fs ho re o r bro ug ht dow nstream by ri vc rs.
A ll 30 coasta l S tates and the is la nd tenito ri cs ha ve ex pe ri e nced coastal e rosi o n: many have re pl e ni shed eroded beac hes at g reat cost. T he ma nage me nt c ha ll enge faced by a ll coasta l communiti es w ill be to balance th e competing needs o f c iti ze ns. government, indu stry. and th e e nviro nme nt.
Program Goals
T he goa l o r th e U. S. Geo logica l Survey's Coasta l and Marine Geo logy Progra m is to describe co asta l and m arine syste ms. By us in g know ledge o r the fund ame nta l geo logic processes th at c reate , m odify, and m a inta in coastal and marine sys te m s. prog ram researche rs ca n de velo p mode ls o r these syste m s . T he m ode ls can the n be used by sci e nti sts. pl anners, and ma nage rs to predi ct future change. suc h as th e e ffects o f a huiTi ca nc o r o r waste di sposa l.
USGS sc ienti sts study coasta l and marine issues at bo th local and regio na l sca les. Because th e ma rine e nviro nme nt is made up or comp lex interre lated systems that cross po litica l bo undari es, the US G S . in co ll abo rati o n w ith o th er Fede ra L State. and local age nc ies. is abl e to address and re spond to changing nati o nal needs a nd to deve lo p a nd maint ain lo ng-term natio nal data bases. C redibl e data arc made avail a bl e to S tate and local age nc ies as th ey con side r miti gation strategies and de velop land m anage me nt pl ans.
A ltho ug h th e prog ram ·s prim ary foc us is on coasta l. es tu ary, a nd co ntine ntal she lf reg io ns. studies e nco mpa ss the G reat Lak es, as we ll as o ffsho re deep-ocean areas within th e U.S. Exc lu sive Econo mi c Zone (EEZ) . Obj ec ti ve sc ie ntifi c info rmati o n is c ritical to ensuring th e wi se usc a nd pro tec ti o n of all the N ati o n's coasta l and o ffs ho re resources . Seve ra l a pproac hes arc taken to accompli sh the Program 's goa ls:
1. Fundamental studies improve the unde rstanding o r coastal and m arine geo log ic processes. Knowl edge gained can be appli ed in o the r areas o r th e Nati o n and thro ug ho ut th e wo rld.
2. Regional studies increase kn o wledge o r coasta l and m arine geo log ic syste ms. Most arc conduc ted within the EEZ or th e G reat La kes, but many iss ues (s uch as cora l ree f health , po llutant tra nspo rt. mine ra l resources) cross po li tica l bo rde rs, requiring intern ati o na l co llaborati o n.
3. Catastrophic event studies address the effec t that rare o r large-mag nitude eve nts ha ve o n coastal and m a1 i nc geo log ic syste m s. Hurri canes. earthquakes, ts unami s, Clouds, a nd pollutant di sc harges req uire rapid respo nse, a nd a lo ngte rm co mmitme nt to the acqui s iti o n of base line data is needed.
4. Long-term observations de fin e the time scal es a nd the m ag nitude o r c ha nge in geo log ic system s. A na lyses o f lo ng-term measureme nts arc esse ntial to di stin g ui s h huma n-induced effects from natura l ch anges. The o bse rvati o ns o fte n suggest hy po theses abo ut key processes and identi fy new directi o ns fo r in vestigati o n. Data fro m lo ng-term o bse rvati o ns pro vide a range of co nditi o ns, inc ludin g catastro phic and (or) rare events, fo r use in mode ls.
5. Assessments prov ide a sy ste matic e va luation o r th e statu s of geo logic system s or processes . These ac ti viti es may be unde rt aken regio na ll y hcfore eventua ll y leading to a nati o na l e ffort . The prog ram al so prov ides coas ta l a nd m arin e geo log ic ex perti se fo r nati o na l assessm ents led by o th er Fede ra l age nc ies .
Program Research
Within the Coastal and Marine Geology Program, four areas of national iri1portance have been identified: Environmental Quality and Preservation, Natural Hazards and Public Safety, Natural Resources, and Information and Technology.
Environmental Quality and Preservation
Geologic issues influence the Iong-tem1 quality and preservation of coastal and marine environments. USGS projects are undertaken on issues of polluti on and waste disposal, fragile environments, marine reserves and biologic habitats, and geologic records of environmental change. Results from these studies improve our understanding of geologic processes so that natural changes to the coast and sea floor can be predicted. Models of these systems allow the influence of human activities to be measured and evaluated.
Natural Hazards and Public Safety
Certain hazards, such as offshore earthquake s, tsunami s, and submmine landslides, are catastrophic. Other hazards, coastal and nearshore erosion for example, are the result of longer term processes . Natural hazards studies improve our understanding of the frequency and distribution of catastrophic events and the geologic processes at work in affected coastal regions. The research conducted in this area helps us learn about the ori gin of natural marine geologic hazards and their influence on people, property, and the environment.
Natural Resources
Studies of coastal and marine water, energy, and mineral resources provide an understanding of how the resources were formed, where they are located, what their chemical composition is, and how easily they may be extracted. Program investigations cun·ently address water resources in coastal aquifers; strategic minera ls such as manganese phosphates and cobalt: and conventional energy resources such as petroleum and nat ural gas as well as new potential resources such as methane gas. In addition to helping scientists construct more accurate resource models, compani on studies will help determine the effect of resource ex traction on marine ecosystems.
Information and Technology
Infonnation and technology research addresses the need for a national source of infonnation about the geology of our marine realms. Accurate scientific information is ciitical to manage and protect marine environments and resources. Cun·ent efforts include systematic mapping of the coast and sea floor; building comprehensive user-f1i endly information banks; assessing resources and environments: and designing improved in strumentation. technology. and facilities .
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